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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

I expected Arlene Dahl to room m .1 cloud of chiffon like be enthusiastic and charming'Glinda of Or but I wasn't expecting to see ... anyone so outrageously beau- HFR H.MR is the mt color tifiil. She actually looks like of the paper « rapper.* arounc ier photographs." orange*, her eyes are blue .... . . .1 preen and everything aboulAnd what « a great natural, * sninimmd / ,ri%i mos. beauty like this doing? M«e. rauch_Uko thow w . R telling other women how to o|d make he most of what ^>: rtT, e b^v piVlon w.th eye
hfe •„" !T ? i Lhnn l«hw of real hair and what who has inherited a million ^ ]]ed . ,dollars telling paupers ho* , ^ mein ^ ,hj| to get rich. everything she had wasn't 

She had been in San Fran absolutely real: it's just thai Cisco taping a Palace Hotel she made me feel so shabby beauty clinic for the TV cam ^ Mfn-tt . H w ,s a nMr eras—five solid hours of smil dis^fcr j $p,|i,,d tM ,n ovf , ing and talking to several mv b|awT an<] lskr<j , 0 ^ „. hundred women who sat still membemj lo ^T husband f rom 9:30 am. until after 2.30i f>rn,n<io Untas which is pm. without lunch, to dis-j okav MW|>, tha, $he , ,,„,„ ana their favorite subject | divorw| tmm him for ^trs themselves. j couldn't recall a single one Most movie stars would be of her films ami I had never Incommunicado after such an seen her on trie vision ordeal and I expected to find I had a sudden de5ire to an aging beauty queen in plunge headlong out the door slacks with an icepack on her and run home to mother head. What met me at the when, somehow we got talk- door to her suite at the Pal ing about women, a subject ace was a filmy kind of dream on which Miss Oahl is an au- girt who moved from room to thority And. of course. ——-—————————————.there's no man alive who 
doesn't have some thoughts 
about them So we got along, 
just fine from then oax i
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Attorneys 
Continue 
Law Post

SHE HAS A book out called 
Always Ask a Man" It's 

about some thin it that h a > 
seeoted to be rapidly disap 
pearing—Femininity.

"1 have interviewed hun 
dreds of males on the sub- Torrance attorneys have an- )>ct of what they want in the nounced plans for the second ideal woman and do you know year of the Law Specialty there is one essential attri- Post under the auspices of bute all men seek and ad the Boy Scouts of America. mire?" she asked.Specialty Posts, a recent ad "*°.' «° no« know ' "'d- 

ditloV.o the Explorer Scout ^..' "" 5ure °«k« »,
Well, I was wrong. It's fern-

program, are designed to ex pose young men to fields in 
which they may aeek a ca reer. The Law Post is spoo-

minify.
• • •

SAIDI ARABIA is
lawyer, for the purpose of In of t(tevision . 1;, nd w h e f ftroducing qualified high Amer)fan Tv f„„,„„„«„ .„ Khool junior, and senior, to ,0 „. fc . the legal profession wl|jnj. ,heir w>re, ^n ,hfAttorney Larry Bowman is country opens it.« stale-owned post advisor. Judge William TV station late this summer B. Keene of the South Bay Muslim religious beliefs will Judicial District Is chairman automatically be observed, of the committee. Members They frown on women in are practicing attorneys from major role*. This limits the Torrance and include Charles American sale to "Selene* In F. Catterlin. Robert E. Friti. Action." and Meet The Kenneth M. Garcelon. Donald iTe&s" on days when Ma\ J. Hitchcock, George Kuril, Craig is sick. Westerns might Rudy Umon, and Neil A. 01-'qualify if it weren't for the •en sheriff's badges They lookDuring the past vear. mem- Uke t*18 Sl>r °' Divi(l : bers of the post \liited varl- „„.,. ." * ' ous courts a law school law OBITl ARV: Jack Paar. offices, and the Lo, Angeles Am'nc»'» leiding male gos- County Jail. Discussions of'"p- h" 'hut hil mou|h «nd the various aspects of the ••*"** Wl11 not *• continued legal profession were con- next, Wi*°n - *nd ln« contro- ducted by local attorneys ver.lU1 ch«"cter can go back

rungutieo curing tne coming _ --,--. year Sponsor, of the post 5<"n* °f hi* Friday night hope, however to broaden the Pro*rim* h« v* h«d excellent program for the new year ""^^l^l!!,^ j*1^^

I high scnoois years ago because he wasn't
wno have a allowed to tell an ancient. - -- )r better In water-closet storv At last re-scholastic work, should con- port. I'aar intended to live in2J ,* Pri"c'Pal »' their ''"1-nd Springs. Me , whereschool for Information aboul h* owns a local TV stationthe Law Post._______ t \ kid you no,.

Law in Action
J«k. the family favorite •on, and his wife were closer lo his parents than his broth er, and sisters. He ran the family business, lived next 

door to his parents, and held some of their bank accounts 
and other property jointly in his name.

When : s parents wanted a j will, Jack took them to a 
lawyer, but he did not know what the will said. Their will left most of the estate to 
Jack, and little to hi, broth- 
en and sisters. In a court contest of the will the> claimed that Jack had exert 
ed undue influence on their parents.

• • •
While the tnul found un 

due influence, a higher court 
aaid no To invalidate a will for "undue Iniluenif,' Jack's 
control would l^ve had to be so great that It had destroyed 
his parents' free thought and substituted his own

Allegations of such influ 
ence lo hold up In court must bear directly on the actual 
making of the. will. Jack's did not destroy hi, parents' free choice though he did influ 
ence them. But not unduly Jack did not o»erpower hi.s parents' minds at the time 
they made out their wills.

the law favors the uphold 
ing of a will if it can be

done. As a rule no court will set aside a will just because 
it gives unequal shares in an estate to the children. 

• • •
AS A RULE, once a will is admitted to probate, it can be 

challenged no further. A dis tribution finally made under 
the will is conclusive as to the heirs' rights. It is also fi 
nal as to creditors of the es tate. The aim of the iaw is 
to have an estate settled once and for all.

A person who suspects un fairness, undue influence, or the tt-.utor's lack of capacity 
to make a will, or wants to challenge It in other ways, 
must act within the time sel out In the law.
N.jli- California liwvri. ulf.l till

IT'S TIIK III '.Him V
The In-art work, Inrder in 

hut, humid uiuthw to keep 
the body temperature, nor-; 
nial. the l.os Angeles County 
Heart Association reminds 
you. Ease its vork by rvoid- 
ing exercise or exertion In 
ih« hot sun.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AO 
i CALL DA 5-6060

TORRANCE 
1327 El Prodo

LOMITA-HARBOR CITY
Pacific CM*| Hwy. at Western

EFFECTIVE DATES — 
JULY 15-JULY 21

STOMI HOURS:
DAIIY 9 a.m. h> 9 p.m.

SUNDAY 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

B/ 
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Dl 
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WIGIVE BARREL 
BARBECUE
LARGE, PARTY SIZE

22"CII

Handiome back-yard or patio 
accetiory - big enough to serve
• family gathering. Has divided qrilla,
•djuitabU flrc-ta, *»rked spit,

TIFLON PALM. LONG CUFF
BARBICUI MITT
FOODS DON'T STICK TO TEFLON PALM

QUICK, CLEAN, EFFICIENT
ELICTRIC LIGHTER
U-L APPROVED • FOR BARIECUES

Popular efwUr ifyli 
way wheajV — 
chromed flnV spit, 
proved m

STYROFOAM
SURFER

'IIG SURFER'
51' long . adult size 
board - feather light 
- For swim fun or 
pool lounging.

6-PANEL 24 INCH 
INFLATABLE

BEACH 
BALLS
^m^^j]c^-^V-i^

WOMIN'S

TENNIS SHOES

NO-MAIMfNAN

FURNIl

2
Nylon M aluminum, 

lait . w|* no rofinlil 
tt u<o *nd

PATIO 
CHAIR

CHAISE
FOAM 

CHAISE

PATIO 
TABLE

POIAIM* TOP 
If" DIAMITM

Handy »«H. 
for outdoor din- 
Ing . Soldi full 
m««l. Attractive 
'Wneet' Doiign.

11NYL 
gOVEIS

W | A AV*. 
!••• WT.

i«, k«id P""r^or .""
K.t yc«lon o»l»mm»''

FIASHB
DQUILI k WT XWTTC^WBH 1 

IVtJNB.0 .4 Oft f fWCI UNfti

4PC.NURS
iOXES OF 100

SOW - t ,

WUICA
l«e EACH

BOTTLE OF 100 TABLETS

5 GR. ASPIRIN . . 10'
JOHNSON t JOHNSON . 5 YD..'/, IN.
Adhesive Tape . 16
JOHNSON A JOHNSON PLASTIC STRIPS ROOM AIR DEODORANT . REG $1.00BAND AIDS ... 33

REGULAR 69c DENTURE CLEANER

POLIDINT fr.v. .49"
GREEN MINT - REG. 98c BOTTLE

MOUTHWASH. 61;
LYSOL SPRAY. 66'


